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Vwtoîdey** mail from th* south brought 
New-York pa,*f» of Friday only, those ;f 
Saturday b*ing also «lue.

The funerxi of the muidcrsd Mrs. Peak 
took pla* - oi the *Jod iuaf* al » very early 
hour, and ir. • tory private manner, le avoid 
Creating additional vuit- mnit on the suhj.-rl. 
The Pennsylvanian explains the feelings that 
âctuaied Wood to perpetrate the horrid cr-me 
By saying that tie was ambitious (or lus daugh
ter—that Hit main |iiti|H>*e oi his (ml* and 
tares was to heap tip we.«* h, by me ..ns of 
which he hoped at nudist.: .* day, to return to 
Engl nid. and there secure tor her a marriage 
that should at once gratify his pride and ele
vate her to a higi.tr *t<wiuu in suchly. Wood 
was a man destitute <it religious principle, hut 
up to the period of the murder hud borne an 
unimpeachable character fot honesty and fair 
4ea'ing in the ordinary tiansae lions of life.

A new theatre, |u replace the National, 
lately destroyed by lire, ia lobe built at New- 
York at an r. use of $350,OUO, including the 
pu.chase of ground and building» thereof!,— 
”he space between Vhamber » & Readt streets 

<m Broadway, has been fixed upon aa the most 
eligible site.

The New York papers of Saturday evening 
last were received by steamer yesterday af
ternoon ; they contain no intelligence of the 
■team ship Uterjioil which, however, was 
fcardly due at that time. The accounts of the 
state of the New-York money market are ra
ther gloomy. The Express aays—“ The dif- 
Irolty of obtaining money is very gten Thu 
flunks discount very sparing y, and there hav * 
been two or three failures of leapectable 
houses, and the astonishment is, that there 
have not been quadruple the number. House» 
ut all extended cannot obtain facilities fiom 
bunks, but are thiown into the street, where 
they are compelled to pay one and a half to 
three per uni per month.” The weekly 
report of the general markets presents no al
terations in former accounts worthy ol notice.

Generals François Giennie and Bossier had 
u duel on the 16*h ult. at Nachilocbes. The 
wombat ants fought with rifles at forty paces, 
aed Giennie was killed at the first tire.

Lower Provinces,

We do not find much newsol importance in 
iu the papers received from below, by the n ail 
that arrived yesterday. The Hictiu Observer 
•sye—“ We are sorry to stall- that the Labra
dor fishery, so far as this port is concerned, is 
a complete failure.*1

The same paper gives ihe following account 
■f a lock, the knowledge of which is import
ait to seafaring men

On the evening of the 5th instant, H. M. S. 
JMromuche struck on an unknown rock, off 
Entry Island, one of the Magdalen* (not the 
Pearl rock) ; and it being the ion of hig.i wa
ter at the time, she remained 10 hours on shore 
but got oil without any material damage, afler 
throwing a few shot overboard, and starting a 
quantity of water. She remained perfectly 
tight, the water being, fortunately, very 
smooth at the time.

The rock lies a quarter of a mile due E. by 
N. from the high rock or islet off the N. K. 
point of Entry hlapd. It has eleven feet of 
water on it, with 4, 5 and 6 fathoms between 
the islet—close outside of it there is a depth of 
aeven fathoms. The rock is not laid down in 
the recent or any previous survey, and was 
Unknown to the pilot.

Uppeb Canada—Mobs Burning.
The extensive and recently built stables, 

which were attached to the 44 Pavillion ” at 
Niagara Falls, previous to the destruction of 
tad building by ire, were burnt down on the 
•ifbt ef the 86th ultimo, aed no doubt is en

tertained of their having been fired by incen
diaries. This supposi.ion is borne out by the 
subjoined- from the NiagBraftrumde which 
goes to show that the recent tour of the Presi
dent and General Scott ah ng the frontier has 
been of very little use When is «II this ‘o 
slop f Are there no nr xn? short ol retaliation 
to preserve the propeity of the inhabitants ol 
Upper Canada from detraction } If there he 
none, roU iiatioi will coi.....eute, we cannot 
doubt ) and once roinmenv-d, the frontier 
towns of the United Mates win nerome smoul
dering heaps of mins, i. the men of V pper 
Canada bear out the character lor bravery 
which they hav-- alrsndy won. Their endur
ance has been hard gushed, ami if you strain 
the point much (either, Broth n Jonathan,look 
out (or the <11. ngariy Soya “walking into” 
you, to the tout of tbs “ Campbell* are 
coming.*1

We nmlerstaml that while tH* liable* were 
burning th< “ citizens n of Mancliestet »*- 
sembted at the Kerry, and weir remaikaidy 
loud in their vociferations of joy. General 
Bill, Buffalo, happened to be ttiete at the 
time, ami he, disgusted at the UUei want ol 
right teeling evinced by his countrymnr, took 
the opportunity to irlnike them in very tie- 
«ining terms. He told them that if persona 

from the States crossed over the river to burn 
the houses of t.ie Canadians, the Canadians, 
having just *s little to prevent them from

Massing the boundary, might take it into their 
eads that they would be qnite justified in 

butning doo r, the houses of Amem ins : and 
he advised them to do all in their power to 
prevent mischief, lather thau rejoice over Ulr 
perpetration of crime.

Such advice ought to have an effect, and 
we sin-erely trust it will, for the soothing 
result of retaliation in the Lower Province 
has made a great impression upon the minds 
of the people hereabouts.

We are happy to find that Cot. Swan, P. S. 
hal been commissioned to organize an active 
constabulary force on the Niagara frontier, si 
th 1 head of which the gallant Colonel wi!‘ 
officiate as Stipendiary Magistrate. This 
will go far, it is to be hoped, in quelling (he 
incendiary spirit of the sympathisers.

The Niagara Doik Company has enleied 
into a contiact with Government to build a 
war steamer of 400 tons burthi n, for Lake 
Erie ; the vessel will he built at Chippewa, 
where Ihe company has purchased ground for 
a ship yard.

The Durhamites of the Home District in 
appointing Finch’s tavern, Toronto, for their 
place of meeting, literally “ reckoned without 
their host” ; for in a letter to the Patriot t Mr. 
Finch says 44 l hereby authorise you to 
«« state to the public, that the said meeting 
“ has been appointed to assemble at my house 
“ without my knowledge or consent ; and 
“ that I am fully resolved that my house and 
11 premises shall not be open to any such 
44 meeting.”

A meeting of the inhabitants of the Eastern 
District was held at Cornwall on Monday 
lest, Alex. McMartin, Esq. in the chair. The 
proceedings weir opened ny the Him. P. Van- 
kmighnet, who stated that the objci t of the 
meeting was the consideration of the propriety 
of adopting an address to His Excellency Sir 
John Volhorne, previous to his departure for 
Great Britain. The Hon. Gentleman adverted 
with eloquence end effect to the important 
services rendered to th-se colonies by Sir John. 
Several resolutions- rhly approbatory ol the 
manner in which Hie Excellency had fulfilled 
the duties imposed on him—were passed, and 
an excellent address adopted, lor which, how
ever, we cannot find room. The following 
account of the concluding part of the pro
ceedings will be read with pleasure ; il gives 
a hint which the inhabitants of Ibis province 
might, with honour to themsel*», act Ujion :

The Hon. P. Vaokoughnet then said that he 
thought something more waa due Hie Excel
lency than a mere address from the people of 
Upper Canada, to whom, from the wise and 
judicious measures adopted by him, they owe 
their present quiet aid happy stale. The

presentation of an address was a roun-sy
which was usually paid to all Governor* on 
their leaving their government, and which 
bad been paid even to our late Governor Ge
neral, Lord Durham,who of all others deserved 
it It-ast from th» British inhabitants of the 
Pioviuce i for independent of the numerous 
unlulhlle.i promis* t which he so lilierally and 
unln-silrflingly made them, he has tent hack a 
lirebrand into tin- country, which will do more 
harm, and takr longer .« extinguish than the 
v iaesi politician Cali at preSi lit forsee. The 
lion, gentleman said Itint h«* would propn»«- 
Miiiielhing that would tie of longer duration 
than an addiess, md which woulu -hew to 
llie woild how highly the people of Upper 
Canada valued the services, and esteemed the 
character of Hi* Excellency.

The Hull. P. Vankoughiiti then moved that 
it be resolved—

That ii order to give a further expression of 
our sentiments amt feeling» towaids Hie Ex
cellency, a suuscriptioii be opened to raise 
means for the poirhase of" a 1 tiinouial cl" re- 
spictand esteem limn Hie ptvpl»- ol Upper 
Canada to Sir Jt u L'oltwrui , end that Hie 
committee above named tu authorized to ope i, 
comniuicatioiis with the other districts of the 
province, and jointly with those districts to 
conceit measures fvf carrying the proposition 
into full effect.

This resolution was seconded t-y the Ho». 
Col. Fraser, and carried by acclamation.

Yesterday being the day appointed for lay
ing the ('orner Stone of M'Gill College, by 
His Excellency Sir John Colhome, the Go
vernor Gt-n-r I, His Excellency,accompanied 
hv Major General ('lithe row, ai.U attended by 
hia Staff, and almost the whole of the Field 
officer» in garrison, left Ihe Governor’s resi
dence at a quarter to twelve o’clock ; and ar
rived at Burnside, the site of Hie new building, 
at Ihe hour appointed for commencing the 
interesting ceremonv

The pioce sion was formed outside It ? G»r- 
den Wall, at Bu aside, and proceeded to the 
site el lb* College in the following ordet 

Hand

A rr kited.
Hoerd of Works.

Meml oi of the Bar.
General Clitherow end the .*(*#. 1 

The Clergy.

Members of ihe S|irriel Council 
Member* of the Executive Council.

Member, of - be F.culty of ‘Gill College.
Me in lie i ut the Roy I Inslitutio».

Principal of M-Gill College.
Hie Excellency Kir Jehu Cuiborne.

When the procession, which had an impos
ing effect, reached the scaffolding erected to 
to receive it, | rayer» were offered up by the 
Kevetend Principal for a blessing up-»' the 
work which wa* about to be commenced. 
After prayers, Hie Hon. George Moffatt ad
dressed llis Excellency in th* following

May it Pleatt Your Escellencf,
About twenty-five yeers ago the late lion James 

M'Gill au opulent merchant of thi* city, nod one 
-it the rarUc.t »< ttlrre in the country after its sur
render to the British nr sa*—a man greatly esteem
ed lor his benevolence, probity and patriotum, 
am. who duly npprrcieted the advantage* of edu
cation to a people, begueathid this estate of 
Hurua.de amt the sum of ten tknueaml pounds to- 
vain the endowment of ■ College to benr bn naive 
and dr.mued by him to aid the Government in af
fording to hie countrymen the mean.ol acquiring »
liberal education within the mill of

Three rateable beuucata were made in trust to 
ihe Hoyat Ualif lioe for the advancement of 
learning, and th Corporation having, after ■ 
protracted lijignt. a, obtained po»eeeeion of them,
are now enabled x proceed in carrying into effect
the liberal end beneficent intention* of the testator 
Kir. when I reflect upon the munificent doeetions 
ofiÿhr public lends which hnee been made lor the 
purposes of education in the adjo ning Colonies, I 
cannot hut lenient that a liberality eo wise and 
jo-! on the perl nf the Crown ebeeld hove been 
w ithheld Iron, the Province of Lower Canada, in 
which, alter e lapse of eighty years since the
ijuest, and twenty-five years since the bequest of 
Mr. M'Gil , no efficient provision baa yet beenfficient provision ha» yet 
made lor in.trurlhin in Ihe English longue ; but, 
Kir, notwithstanding the greet and engrossing im
portance of the subject, my ia.eatioe at Hue lime, 
is merely to elate the feet, ~ -

To this Address His Excellency made . 
suitable reply, expressive of the graVficebei 
which be felt at being present at laying tin 
corner stone of an edifice lor Hie promotion of 
the greatest of all fifthly blreenge— the cel- 
tivation and instruction of the hur. ar nind, 
am! consequently the true and only foundation 
of morality ami religion. T'hw arcliitrct ol the 
College then came forward, and pieseiun! 
for His Excclli-in y ’» inspection, a plan ill(j ►

tire, and attracted the all 
if witnesses, until they | 
the point. ^

flevation ol the building. A glass tube, her- •
tically sealed, and containing some coins of 

the present reign, and an account of the en- 
•lowment of the College, was then handed I# 
llis Excellency, who deposited the sunt iq 
the cavity ol the lowrt stone. The upper 
stone wa» then lowered to its place— the baf 
playing during the operation. When proper
ly adjusted by the articliect, His Excellent! 
gave three strokes with a mallet, when a he
rald proclaimed “ God save tin- Queen,” qg 
three cheers were given. The band tbeq 
played the National Anthem ; and Dr. Be- 
Ihime having again offered up a prayer, tbt 
t»1 lemony was concluded amidst gieatcheer- 
mg, and mutual interchanges of congniulq. 
itions at the l-.ying Hie comer stone of the first 
English ami ProtiMant College in Lower Ct- 
nada.— Montreul Gazelle of 7 m Way.

The Montreal pipers ol Wednesday ire it. 
ri-rly destitute ol news.

ADDRESSES TO THE NEW DOVER Xu*, 
in addition to the Magistrates’ Addin, 

mentioned m out last, another address to Mr, 
Pouletl Thompson has been prepared, purport- 
ing to come from the citizens of Quebec p. 
nerally. The Gazelle of Wednesday sayithn 
copie» ot it were left at the Exchange and th 
Court House for signature ; if so, som* * 
has walked off w ith it from the former put#, 
lor it was not to be seen there yesterday. Wq 
should think that an indispensable prelimiraty 
to the submission of such an address for lip» 
turc ia the convention of a public metting, 
in order that the sentiments of every ontaay 
be ascertained, but in this case the prelimieiiy 
has been omitted, for what roason we 'mil 
divine. We know nothing of the mine 
of the addresa that has been draws ip, 
not having seen it, but we must protest 
against its being put forth as expressing the 
opinions of the inhabitants of Quebec gen* 
rally, until it be ascertained in the usual and 
proper manner—by » public meeting— tbit a 
address to Mr. Pouletl Thompaon, of aaj de
scription, is desirable.

Mademoiselle Albina Stellv, who ha 
given two vocal cuiceits at Montiesl, arrived 
in this city yesterday, and we are informed i» 
tends giving a concertât the Albion Hotel,» 
an early day next week. The singing of thi 
lady created quite a sensation in Moolreil, 
where such magnificent vocal music had new 
previously been beard. Mile. Stella was I* 
some time prtmu donna at the theatre of Se 
Carlos in Naples, a fact which of itself prom 
that she must be a cantatrice ol great pown. 
All the Montreal papers have been moat euliw 
siastic in her praise. The editor of the M 
du Peupltf who is himself a foreigner, in ■ 
elalioiate rri/iqwe on this lady’s singisp 
evinced much knowledge of the perfoimtM 
of the most distinguished vocalists of Eerop, 
among whom be places Mile. Stella in a vnj 
high position. We, therefore, expect a riel 
inuaieal treat next week.

r«ur Eieellwcy, to dilate epee its eoeeequaaeaa, 
1 feel it a umre pleas ng d-itj to recur to the im
mediate beaineee of the day aed the eveat which 

I rejoice. Nr, Shat the
iect the intention* of the lato Mr M Oifl, occurs 

during the administrai we of year Excellency, to 
whose wisdom, eaeryy and devotion to the public 
welfsre, this Province to already eo deeply indebt
ed, and in the * ** “ * * “ '~• the name ef the Royal Instt.nUon (ra- 

d on this interesting escaelon by the Rev.
* and myself) I hnaahfy invite year Es-K-" _ „

celleaey to commence the gram and good wwfc we 
here in heed, liy Uying «he Corner Steel ef 
M'OUI CeUegs.

The harkair of Quebec had • beiutihl 
appearance yesterday nu rning. from half-pM 
ten to noon. At the former hour the cleeS 
that had obscured the sun vanished, and W 
“glorious orb” shone with the brilliancy ■ 
a 44 midsummer day,” shedding cheerful!** 
over the whole face of nature. The wind 
blew ivolly from the eastward, ao gwBf < 
scarcely to cause a ripple on the water ;wl 
with the taming tide a large number ol eel- 
ward bound vessels weighed anchor and ail» 
their canvass to avail themselves in “bealiig 
oat,” of the zephyr—wind It could not ti 
called. The motion ef the chips wee seawÿ 
perceptible, and when opposite the Menew- 
l»e, MU, «M elgKUtft « 
ewe, I* * Ms, Cerawd » bw*M *»

Disasters at Sca.—T! 
which underwent repairs 
summer after being wreck' 
to Quebec, has met with an 
-csorry to find. Edward I 
S, who arrived here ye V n 

, ike the Navarmb iromg 
efit, having lost topmasts, 
warks, in a gale, on t .e ' 
Nsvarinc cleared from here
Liverpool The pilot likvwi 
schooners were wrecked oi 
vicinity of Gasp*, during 
the Navsrino suffered.

A letter was received 1 
Agent of Lloyds, at Syilm 
announcing lluttbe new i 
lens burthen, built hy Mr. 
this summer, and which ( 
Aug. for Belfast, was found 
the brig British Queen, H 
and abandoned at sea V 
mite of his vessel in ch 
which has been brought 
hell i* not much injured, t 
rigging, &c. were gone.

Like Ihe Nivarino, Ihit 
ter within a short time 
met with. She had not b

Crt, on her hrst sailing, 
ckfor repairs.
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Oct.9l
Bark Arabisa, Allan, 7th 

ral cargo, Montreal, 
Bark Roalin Caatle, Bro, 

ballast. Chapman fc 
Brig Bachelor, Murray. I 

ballaet, Atkioaon A < 
fehr. Merer Jane, Cook.

gar. tor Montreal 
Brigt. Drake, Francia, Hi 

ballast. Jas Hunt. 
Ihip Celia. Baird, 30th A

Burnet, 2nd ,oys^r
«Up Heroine. Walker,

* Heath à Co
^ark low, Campbell, Slat

Brig Erenwood. Kami., 2< 
Levey à Co.

Brig Ocean. Rohme.in. lef 
Atkinson It Co- 2ml

I OH
Ship Princess Charlotte, 

London, bnllasl.CI
•hip Jeliua Cesar. ------

Maitland fc Co. 
■a* A at, W,Himes, 9th 

Vilmour à Co- 
Bark Mary, Tale, 10th 

Price fc Co. ml vo 
lehr. Triumph, Potter, I 

6. fish and oil, H. , 
••hr. Active, Kendrick, 

gar, toe. for Montra

CLEA
Oct

a Wellington, Gortle' 
John Walker, Gaali

Rrig Time. Drydtn, Kiel 
Brig Arethuea, Mitchell, 
Bail Hiadshaw, Milroj. Milroj

Walters, 
lark Great Britain, Mai

a
Becort, M into, 8u 
Bolivar, Doyle, W.

10

[Magnet, Anderson. 
Marchioness of Ain
derry. Gilmour fc 

•hip Dolphin, Roach, P 
■•rs Louua, Belly, Cot 
Bark Centurion, Heui>«

Ml fc Co
ltofc Pella», Hall, Cork 
Rhip Vere, Willie, Port!
■era WaterheaWnterhen, H___ ,

aRarah, Allen, Abe 
Langley, Richard,

l0BEw,r—--------- ---------- I, K
■wk Biehiheete, Uanw

Crate, H», Ate•41, AberyeheK

«2SS410, Ol


